
FIFTY YOUNGSTERS
READY FOR COUNTRY
First Detachment of Child
Convalescents to Leave

Town Thursday.

300 MORE SCHEDULED
\S TRIBUNE'S GUESTS

Work at Middlctoun- Ooshcn
Depends on Subscriptions

Total Non S..163.
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Must Go Back to Tenements.
to their tenements
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Of the poor
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id the «¿reen fields and shady
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air Rood food ami fun in plenty.
The children to make up trie fifty who

o zo on Thursday have already been

ted Below are »riven the facts that
¦« t»ic «election of a few. These
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BUTLER AMES TO WED
Cupid Conquers Boston Bach

clor for Miss Fiflllc Willis.
-

Boston, .inn« i« .Forma« llepr« i la
tiv, Butl«M \i-i-f. ¡»na; mini-ered among

Mn« Ml eligible l'pi'lii-lor«.
\. -s Filtllc WUIIs, o'

bli Mo., on .in»
The former Representative ¦-

Ihre« yMrs old He Is Int« h man*
'r.,-.!! manufa« turtni i and a 11>«

«« ,, | tirent* v «, at ¦

¦1 to b« ,-a member of n v« .--»It h«

Colonel Amea ha» had an
Bon 01 M., »or Qoneral AS«

.n.i .» irandsoi »<f th« late Major
.1 i««*»ijainin f. Butler, h* wa

¦isi«*<i from w « m Point m ISM, and
later from ihr Massachusetts Inatltui«

!.»»(->!.«p«

CASTLES GIVE DANCE CUP
Three Brooklyn Couples Win in

Elimination Finals.
Eighteen couple* competed In tin* flnala

Imlnation danehti contests si
Park, «'onr\ Island, before Mr.

and Mr» Vornoti Castle aa luda«
night
Waltei T Btoddard and MIm Rosa¬

mund Gumperl ware awarded th«
.« -il-,, i m. donate«] bj 'lie

tie« \ t Btarke and Mlaa Edna
\";in Ripe« aron iiie second honora, ¦".

third place was five«) .1. B. BskST »n«!
his partnei who refused to si-«- her
mini- All thr.'c roupies ara fron* Brook«
Ij n.
Tha elimination dan aa, of th< hesita¬

tion and on« t, ;. «arii-tv have bean
«, « night the teat v eek,

The eighteen van«- choaen as the '" ' "f
the man* entrante t«» the conteat*

HAMMERSTEIN FUNERAL
Many Prominent Theatrical
Men Attend Brief Services.

'Fie funeral of William Hämmerst« m
took -»la«-«» yesterday morning from his
home. MS «'entrai Park Wem. Tha ?er-

wer« at Temple Israel, at V.'Oth st.
end l.onox av and iha Interment wai
in YVoodlawn < «meter«. Business aaao«
eis:'-« and men prominent In theat

- funeral,
honorarv pallbcareis wei<- Percj

C, William« K F. Albee. Martin Beck,
.1. l. Murdock, William Fox, M
loe«. William aforrla Pel Casey, Walter
Roaenberg and Louis .!. Vorhaut
The servi««*-; at the aynagogue were ex¬

tremely aimpla A eulogy waa delivered
1»\ th« !.- I" M II Hani« and an-

'other «\,i- offered at the grave '.' Mr.
Vorhaus

SHORT REST* FOR ACTORS
A. H. Woods to Open New Dra¬

matic Season Soon.
v> tl . old t leatrical season just

e: de«! A. H. Words bet-ins to-day prepar¬
ations for the new, Douglai Patrbanka
i nd hi«; auppoiting company reporting for

irasla of the Byron Ongley-Emll Nyl-
tra*. comedy, "Me t'orne?: l'p Smilinç."
July *>' ia Hi*- «lato set for the npeninj-
and the compan} will include Patn« :a

Colllnge, «I'-orpc Backua Oeorc«* IIowcll.
Edward K. Mawaon, Harry TIarwood,
Robert Kelly, Edward Durand and Rex-

Kendrl« h
Few Fields. In "The High o.M of liv¬

ing," is the next Woods attraction to be
k nta for th«- aat

inch),:- .1 | U.R. man. Vivian Mai tip
«jforR. Haaaell, Blllle Taylor, Desmond
Kelley, Harry Bereeford, Kniest Lamban.
Jeannette Bageard, Nicholas Burnham
and .lulia Ralph. This production is
acheduled f«»i earl) Aus
Other August productions arc ¦Inno-
nt.' adapted from the Hungarian by

urat, and "Drugged," a

new Owen Davl« pla) for John Mason.
With Mr. Mason will be several associates
of other playa, Including William Samp-

'srii. Robert McWade, Frank Thomaa,
Amelia Gardner, Katherine LaSaile, llel-
en Fulton, viiiv Nidi«,'s. and John Mil-

Foi tí,-" Broad ural play Arthur Lewis,
I« hi. Flndley, Qeorge Probert, Julian
L/Kstrange and Joseph Granby have
« z.iced.

BENEFITJILM AT LYRIC
Shuberts Offer Theatre to Aid

Newsboys' Camp Fund.
In anticipation <»t public interest in the

raising of funds for the maintainance of
il,«- aummer camp of the NewsbOya1
Home <'iub. at Woodland Beach, B,

Bhubert has arranged to place at tha
dlaposal oi the Newsboys' Home Club
benefit committee the L«rt*k Tiieatre. in
addition :o tbe Casino, for the week be¬
ginning Monday, June 22, when the pro-

,ls of tli<* attractions at the two house«,
will b»* given to tbe fund.
At the i.yii« Mi. Shurien «rill show

th«- motion picture tableaux "Little Lord
Fauntleroy, " In six parts, which was

produced frj ¦ lompanv of Bngllah play«
< 11
Mrs. Fran« is Modi-son Purnctt. the an-

tii.-i "f "Little i..»''i I'auntleroy," will be
presenl at the opening performance.

Transatlantic Flight Entrant
Sponsored by Paris Singer

abl« ". 1 be Tribu»*
London, June 14. 'The Daily Mail

announce« n second entry for the prise
of jr.fi.fioo. offer.-ci by it for a water-
pig ne flislit across the Atlanti«: In «ev¬

ent: -two hours Pari.s Sing«r. already
known as an enthusiastic: motorist and
as a member of the wealthy family
Who founded the Singer Sewing Ma«
ehlne but Inesa baa notified an entry
t.. tbe I:¦ >> :« Aero Club in behalf of

t. '.Maii-on. the French aiiiii'-n.
v h., .. .H acl ¡«s pilot and superintend

¦ii of the machlni

AT BRIARCLIFF LODGE.
TbS season IS now at !'** balfhl ;»' the

¡iff Lodge, and ea'li da) bring« new

arrivais Mr. and Mrs. William ll.'nk-
»lens. <>' Brook!;, n. have arrived for an

also Mr and Mr?
«liarles I> Sa«',, of Brookh n

Un W «' ntertaiiimg her

,-ousiii. Mis. .1. Mi'leiBOn. of Pfaw
rj lailin «and Mis« Mo-

,l,i, «,f Ni .-. fork, ¡«re spending n

I« w daya at the lodge. While opening their
.ott.2. at Briar Cliff Manor. .1ndgc P.
I «;r«js»«up. of Chicago, and datighte»-.
v|. K '. .lordan. are at the 1o«¡r<* foi
an all-summer gtS

D sas lfm Jamal ft Clsmaai have
a«, their guest Misa M H l.angsetti 1, of
New rerh Mr and Mr«!. M S Mcldium
liav« as their pJSJSatS Mr and Mrs. W C
<'oi,i»oi. Ji of New York. Mr. and Mia
P) I'hi-..i,s sad famil«. of Ardslev, are

at the lodge for a brief atay, as aie also,
vi and lira I f Wiser,'of rreacott,

[<»nt M» and M's. r». J sellers. Miss Vera
seller«, N .1 Auklan«! and I'. I!. Bunting,
of Toronto, and fn ,m«! Mrs I! II <'lai>.
and Mn»a Clark«, of Woodbury, N. J.

DEATH COMES TO
ADLAI STEVENSON

Former Vice President
Passes Away After a

Long Illness.

thru; CHILDREN
WITH lll/M AT END

Holder of Many Public Offices
Breaks Dow** \VI>»*n Death

Removes His Wife.
htcego, .t inr 11. Adlal i: Bievanaon,

\ cc-Presldeni of the i nlted Btatea dm
G.leveland'a s<*,-,,*i,i t, rm a«

died m a hosini.il in this ,it«
.,'!« till«* morning He had been ill a

long lim« and death had bean expected
for BCvei
Mr. Stevenson's ihrer ,-hlldrru were

With him at tha end They are. Lewis G
St« m-on. ptesirl.nl of Ihr Illinois Board
of Pardons Mi«» Letitla Btavenaon« of
Bioomington, and Mis Martha i> h«
din of this cltj. I

.Mr. Stevenson i«»*»t in.*» wn.> about si\

months ago Mis health, which had l. ,-n

i.- rapidly became worae, ami bla imai
breakdown dated irom Mrs. Btovenaon'al
death Me had been unconscious for
twent«-four "hours when the end came
Mr. Stevenson Will ho burled Tues.iav

afternoon His body was brought home
to-night from Chleago. Vl<re PresJdem
Marshall will come from Waahlnatoi to
attend the funeral. Qovernor Dunne and
other state officiate will i««* the honorarj
pa 11 hearers. The luxlv a'\\\ \\o in
until the funeral.

"Adlal. get >oui axe! is a erj tust will
be well remembered by tln->«»e whose po¬
litical memories go back as fai as thirty
\ea-s It arose, half seriouslv. half ban¬
tering«., at the begiiininir of the first
administraron of «Trover Cleveland, and
the first Itemocratic administration since
the t'i\il War. Adlai gjwing Stevenson
was madt First Assistant Postmaster
General, and as such was looked upon
as the headsman of the administration
who should decapitate innumerable Re¬
publican officeholders to make room for
the hungrj and tbhraty multitude of
Democrat!« "nice aaekera, He did not re¬

spond to the «.all with half the zeal which
party ipoilamen expected and desired;
but i", was with su«h an introduction that
he fir«t loomed large on the scene of na¬

tional política
Mr. Stevenson vas a nat.,f Christian

County, Ky whither his father and
mother. John T. and Eliza Lwlng Steven-
sen, Scotch-Irish pioneers. ha«l removed
from North Carolina, and In was born on

October 23, IS,;.',. He was educated in the
local schools and »t Centre College, Kcn-
lUCky. an institution at which he did not
complete his full course or graduate, but
which in after years gava him the hon¬
orary decree of LI. ». When he was b<>-
we'n sixteen and seventeen years <>1«1
le removed with his family m Blooming-
ton, 111., and ever afterward mad«- that
place his home. His father was a farmer,
hut he declined to follow that pursuit.
Instead, he studied law and gained admis¬
sion to the tar, and also, as was the cus¬
tom of Illinois lawyers in those days, be¬
gan to dabbl«.- in politics By a curious
coincidence he was admitted t«» the bar
In the ver> year and month in which
Grover Cleveland wmt also admitted at
Buffalo.

Master in Chancery for Years.
Voi several years he waa ¦ master m

chancery, and made so good a recoid that
In lStji he was elected District Attorney
in a constituency, which «ras normally
Republican, by 1,000 majority, although
he was already known as an uncomprom¬
ising Democrat.
He retired to private ,if« and to private

practice In 1S69, but in iKf was called
back to polines as the (Démocratie can¬

didate for Congress in a district which
was normally Republican b] about 4.0 0
majority. The events of 1 >»T_* had. how¬
ever, weakened the Republicana; all th«

opposition elements unite«! In Mr. Steven
son's -support, ar.d he was elected to me

first Democratic Mouse of Representa¬
tives since the.war. It may he added
that his opponent was General .lohn M--
Nulta, on« of his warmest personal
friends, and that their «.ampaigns were
conducted together in a joint public d¦¦-
ba tf-

lle showed hlmaOlf a painstaking and
efficient leei lator. .«nd eapecielly com¬
mended himself to public favor by hi.»
course in the Ha«es-Tiiden dispute of
1576-77. Ile believed, of «ourse, that the
Democrats ha«l won and that Mr. Tibien
should be seated- Out he advocated the
e!e«"toral commission as a rational means

«if "tattling the dispute, and when that
body decided in favor of General Haye«
he loyally accepted the result.

Mr. was re-elected to the 46th Congress
in ÍS7ÍJ, anil was then called on to declare
himself on several important issues. One
of these was the ao-eallod army bill, the

I urport of w hieh was to prohibit the us>*

of federal Hoops at ele-iions in the

Southern Stales. This measure he vigor¬
ously supported. Another was the ques¬
tion of the currency, particularly the coin¬
age of silver, which hud been demon-
etlsed by the "«crime of ISM." m this Mr.
Stevenson took what was then the pre-
vailini Weatem stand in favor of the re*

monétisation an«i free eoinage of the
v hite metal

Defeated by 242 Votes,
in 1Ü0 be was .enomtnat^d. but was de-

f«r aT» «I by only Ml votes although his dis¬

trict gave a Republican majority of ",000
for President. He th«-n again retired to

private life. In '.<S&4 he was I deli-gate to

the Democratic National «'onvention. and,
ait«rward. as a member of its nOtlftCa*
ticn committee, for the Hist time met

Grever Cleveland, On the entrance of lbs
IsttT into the Presidency Mr. St« ve ,,

e'ose friend, William l\ Vitas, was made
Poa*master General, and In August.
he ma«le Mi Stevenson hi« first assistant.

Then ros«; up **ry, "Adlal, gel your
axe!" There WON mon- than C*,«X*0 po«t-
ofh<«-s at his disposal, and a "clean

'sweep'" of all Republican incumbents teat
(],m,-!«!ed Lit Mr Stevenson, though

« ver elapsed as a civil service reformer.
had the good of the public servie, t>v>

truth at heart to > idd indiscriminate!«
to the insensate cry for loot He «lid. in

need, appoint Democrats to offices, but as

a rule only as fast as tin« friii» of Re* |
publicans expired and then with a latee
exercise of oik riminaimn In sepctinj
«.«-mpeierit and trustworthy men. His a,i-

ministration of an offl«*e which waa in

soin' respe« i* a« tually more Important
than that of the Postmaster General him¬

self was thus, on the whole, equitable
Mini satisfactory. Near the end of the ad¬
ministration Mr. « leveland appointed him

t» be an associate Justice* of the Supreme
Conn of the District of Columbian plac
which ne was well fitted by temperament
and training to fill but the nomination

¦Over a'ted upon by the Senate.

either for ronhrmatlon or rejection
Oom niore Mr. Hteven*on retired lei

*i'i M !. STEVENSON

private life, «mee mora he was re«
callr.j to pUblt» lif«*. He «as put for¬
ward m iw as a candidate for the place
of VTce-Preaident on the Ucmoeratic
ticket and »as elected. This »-holee was

decldedl* «{ratifying to Mi. Cleveland,
"h.« h,i«i become waimlj attached to Mr.

Stevenson during ins own flral i«*nn,

an«j who had strong!) rvaented u«"

Senate's refusal t«> act fa«rorablj on his
nomination tot the bench. As Vice«
Präsident llr. Bti enaon shaicd the usual
fate .»f occupante "f that offi« e, in be¬
ing chiefly "a name and nothing more."
But h«* »üreharceij his duties with fidelity,
impartiality and dignity, and retired at
the end of his term With the high estreñí
of the Benatl ami of the nation.
He was «.am put forward for the ViCO-

Pieatdency m IttO, although In thai >ear
the Democratic iMjssf*-- of Illinois refused
to l« i him t.e sont t«« the party', national
convention aa a delegate-at-large. it "as

a strans« thinn for that honor, to he denied
to a former Vice-President, and it was a

unique thing and decided!} embarrassing
to the part) boaaei for a man to be
nominated fot a hijih office by the, very
convention from which h<» had tern ex-

eluded. He shared the fat«- of his col¬
league on the ticket. Mr Bryan, in be¬

ing defeatcl. and thereafter remained in

private life. It .hould be add».*d that in
IK9T President McKtnle) appointed Mr.
s'tcvrnson as a Democratic member of
the Bimetallic »'onferene« commission.

THOMAS A. PHELAN.
Thomas A. Phelan, Ural president of

the National Toa »I O «mod. an«l one of
the leading tea importers in the ountry,

»iie»i yesterday nom apoplexy at Ma home
:n l_-.rehmont. He retired from active
business a >*eai ago at the age of sixty-
eight.

Mr. Phelan wat chairman of the gov¬
ernment commission appointed in 1SS9 to

revise the system of grading teas, under
the new import law. When the National
Tea Association was established. In ISO!,
he was choaen president, and he was

twice re-elected. At l s retirement he

was head of Utorge W, I.an«* & Co He
leave. ¡. wife and four sun«.

LAWRENCE P. WASHBURN.
Satem, Mass. June 14..Lawrence r.

w a.hburn, ;i widely known newspaper
man. died to-night. For sixteen \(»ars he
w;«s Itj editor of "The Bal« m Brening

THEATRICAL NOTES.
For the next attraction at the Caatno

Theatre, the Shuberts have arranged to

thOW the Paul Ralney HH African hunt

pictures« beginning next Monda»- after¬
noon. There will be three performances
flail«
The '"'.i performance of Selwyn and

Company's "Under Cover' takes place In
Roston to-night.
Since the opening of "The Passing

BhA« of IMI." nt the Winter Gardon, s

compl'-ie cooling plant has been installed
and will le in perfect working oidor to¬

night
Bertha Mann" recent!; seen la a one-

.-.i dramatic playlet al a ipedal matinee,
>. b en engaged for the loading part of

th<» Chicago "To-day" company, which
\«ii! be headed by Arthur Byron.
Marcus i.now and Charlea H. -gíbela,

preaidenl of the Broohlyri National
1 cague team, announce Saturday night as

the opening of their season of vaudeville,
moving pictures and firework« on F.bbets

Field
Illas l»e,«lie Doyle has been sngagod

tor t-ho leading feminine part in the

Anglo-Chlne-e play, "air, Wu," which is
to he Walker MThiteside'S vehicle for the

coming season Miss Doyle hn«, played in

"Madam X" and the l»ad in "Kvcty-
woraan."
"The Telephone Tangle." Joseph lia* t'a

production, with Dorothy Regel, will be

on the anniversary bin at the New!
Brighton Theatre this week.

AT SOUTHAMPTON.
imp- i" i>. Tribune,

hampton, Long I. lai d, lune I ».

«.id has I eeii ri'.irt. Owing tc

the p««' game« «up« of the cotttiçers

he'C are at WYst bury fo« the rame*»,

social sntertalamonts and olnnera

M. tnd Mia. W. Scott Cameron Mr

and Mrs F. B, Hoffman, Harr»' Pelham

Rotblns, Mr. and Mrs W, DeT.ancey

KountSS *nd Richard Peters are among
th"s.' who are at Westbury.

Edward H Vnn Ingen will arrive
« Monday fr"' the SSBSOll. Mrs. Van

n lin. lo.ise.i Mrs. medley's cottage.
,«i Flral N'ecK Lane

In. and Mr* '' . *« hamber« are at
iii«i« ¦' the season

-..-

Time Curtain Rises To-day

EVENING.
| OO.l'as.ing Shiw lilt. Winter ».arden
.'ig«.Potash .*» Perlmutter.Cohan's

The -jellow Ticket.Kltlnge
/u-gfeld'«. Follies. ..New Amsterdam
Too Manir Cooks.49th 8tr**n
Kitty .MacKay.ComedySeve'n Ke>. to Haldpate.Gaiety
The Beaut) «hop.Aator

I -.g_'ihe Thing. Ttiat Count.. II» » IiOim
The Dummy.Hodeon

A lair of .*-'i:\ea.l.o..g_.»re

STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRE.

I.«5_Damaged 0SSSS.Academy
VAUDEVILLE HOUSES. .

Mat.. Dai'y. *-*.«»*>>.. .. . .

i 46 .7:40.llammersieln a

t'tfe'.>.li>.Ne«a Brnhlon
\:U...I-II.ralace

HADLEY GIVES YA1
SENIORS' SERM

Tells Graduates Perils
Success Equal Thost

of Failure.

SAYS PROFESSION IS
NOT WHOLE OF L

Dr. Atwatcr. Oldest Alumnus,
Return to New Haven foi

Commencement.

Hi Telegraf l< - Trlbuat«,
v»w Haven, Jims 11 Dr Da»

>\twater, »>f Bprinafletd, Mass, ni
yarn ol»i, the oldesr Vale alun

dislikes to b*> »-ouspieuous, hut si

pressure has been brought to bear r

dues him t<» attend «omnieiieement,
h» hi said to he wavering in his dec
II" is reporte«! to h* the oldest gr_4
of any »-olleRe, In '. tnerka.

ii-> »as graduated from Tale In
three Minn members to be her

day was the new William u *j*aetrna
.tlbeny, h member of the etaan of '."«t.

.-aid to-night that, although his
WOUld hold no reunion, he expect»«!
o ¡hree fellow members to be hoc:
morrow, Th*> itr\. ,\tv. Eiaatman wai

recently chief of the extension div isir
rhe Kear fork state Kdu'arional Mei
ment

laida from the baccalanrcatc ad»
DJ President ll.nlley to-day the fo

emta on the «*ommen«*ement proarai
im luded th<* annuel meeting of the
reotors of fale College, In China, and
organ recital by Seth D. Bingham.

President Hadlc;. took for his tcx'
thii ty-flrat rerse of the twelfth cha
of Paul's first letter to the Corl
i.«n«¡: "Covet earnestly the best g
and v"t shew I unto you a more e?

I»nt way.''
I»i. Uadley said in part:
"Retter and more fully ' an any o

armstle, Pa ¡I .t Tarsus appreciated
Importance of professional ambition
professional success.
"He '.»new what it meatis to eacl'

us persenelly. He fas himself a

leg« man. a lawyer, a trusted counc-i
of his nation. He had felt tin* Jo«
Btruggtlng tor life's prises arid grasr
soi*** of the best of them. He un«

.stood how much of each mpn's hlgl
self is brought out by the struggle
gratified by the reward.
"He knew what it means to the w«

as well as to the individual. He kl
the Imptartenca of ha«.ing the strons
man out in the pla<e of most author
!!«¦ was no leveller, like so many of
fellow disciples. He did not Occupy h

.elf with equal division, of lauds
roods. He had no patience with th
who tried 10 let inspiration tells
olace of knowledge and allow the i

mentary enthusiasm of the ignorant
decide .things that should be left to

sober judgment of the expert

Be Larger than Profenion.
It was Pauls professional grasp

affairs which enabled him to make

spiritual truths of «'hristianitv not 01

a comfort to the sorrowing and a si

taining power to the mart>r. but an

tellectual and moral force in organ:;
society.
"But having known all these tl-.ii

¦»«id done all these things, he w-.is a

!.« say to the men of Corinth: 'Profi
si.»n,«I pmbition is not the whole of I

nor the best thirg in it It Is good
our work in the world ind for our «.

vies in the Church. But it is assent
that every Christian si Ould be lar»
than his profession, and the gospel
Jesus Christ can make him BO.'
"For the first few years after a in

leaves college a large part of his thou«
and effort is almost necessarily centr

upon professional success, whether
will or no. Th» problem of making
living is a serious one. The man w

».an first a-quire the knowledge and t

habits that Will enable him to solve th

problem has secured the ne«essa.i y sta

in the race of life. The world has ft
pleasures comparai»!'- iri intensity
those first professional achievemen
which shew a man that he t-,n« secur«
his foothold and can rcunt himself
being fair!3 «>n the mad to indepc
dance. Small wonder that many a m«

ia tenipfd to forget that there 1- pj
other ra«-e except the race for profe
atonal auccese. an- other roed vor'

travelling except the road to power <

thes«* || :ps.

"But .he man wo «nakes this misral
tteually r-a>s the penalty. A large nun
l.er tan set a fair start, but the priz'
.ire small in number, nnd nine men n»
of ten who set their hearts on ohtainir
these prizes are disappointed.

Failures ef Ambition.
"The man who ba« allowed préfet

íional ambition so to absorb his soul an

so to <lo.rttríate his spirit that he has n
heari for anything elae will count hin-
s»lf a failure unless his name is amon

thess few. *

"And even if a man attains high di<

tinetioji and fin«.s his name enrolle
among the prize winners, he is not ex

empt from peril of failure. The value o

the professional suc-ess is not due to th
n-oney that enables a man to earn o

to the distinction which it confer« upoi
his name: it is due to the public approva
v hieb success carries with it. But tin

things which the public approves in on-

g»neration are not always the same a hie'

<¦< nimaml respect and admiration in th«

i ext.
.The man who h.ss ».entre«! all hti

hopes of success in the race for profes
sional distinction has entered upon .«

_reer where the pen! of the winner I«

scarcely less than the peril to the loser.

"Life s pri.e competitions are not ends ir

themselves. They are means of provint
our worth as men: of bringing out whai

is best in us; of enabling us to determine
and enabling the world to determine th»

positions of leadership and responsibility
for which we are fitted A man's success

or failure in Ills ll not S sestitei by his
or failure in a inning the rare

It is measured b> his success or fntlure

ptlng 11 i reape»u Mttttei of the po,

sition for which be has proved Ins fitness

..But when this kind of gospel is

t reachr-d the world at once asks, Will

\ou advise s nian to be content with less

tht.ri the highest professional success?'

Certainly The man who «an only be

naaOjf when he is winning prizes has a

:..<li«all> wrong philosophy of life. The

i.rtioii composed 0' ^uch men is fore¬

doomed to ruin. The man who pla's
only f«*»r prlz«-*, whether of money or of

office, is a destructive force in the coni-

irunity. The man who really does his

duty as a citizen Is he who seeks the op¬

portunity to serve, and is ready to ac¬

cept the measure of opportunity which
his success in the competition gives him.

"This is one of the things about which

the college knows more than the world,

one where the college standards of suc¬

cess or failure are wiser and more Chris¬

tian than the world's standards frequent¬
ly ha\«- been

! lis Is the kind of measure that Chris¬

tian» of all ages have been taught to ap-

pi.- Thi. i« the kind of self»!snssgla
tlon of which their Master has given an

e.ample. This im the more «xcell-nt wtv
which Paul point, otit to the disctpVs.
If»» eshtetl professional success more than

'.' .*« fellow apostles and a- tntx h

»he outside WoHd! but he
rates »he man higher than the work.
"TOS are go.na o-.t «o ma' .» vnur wav

in the worhl. You will «|«> it like
and ros win thereby prove »our power

erve your fellow« Mr«, i« be your«
to find your happiness in that power and
ir thai

II. v ho wins lb« race for pigfsslllinSl
advaneein,,lt ,, KiNrn ,,,. ¡^g^g* oppor-
I'.rlties. Kit the lasting Jov of BÍS I*
rot in t>;e winning or the losing of the
is« it is set, except lacMoataHy, Is the
largsnsas or sinallms* of the opportun
ties given. It In in the completeness with
w, Ich we m>*et cur Opportunities and are

«content to accept with nnlrosMod ton)
sad tolerance of failur- the ehsacs ttt
giving such love and service as actually
falls to OUT lot.

M.v it be «"ii fortune .,, r«-n«i«r *».ch
sei vli c with .1 ehartt) to »v men tht
not aarrowod by professional prejudice.
with a eoortaay ihat is untourhed by *.'!<.

«ess or by failur.-; with a hope and an
' rdurance lhat are beyond the power of
caaual disappointment te to ich. Thus
shall sadi of us obey the Injunction of
tht Master that each deny himself and
take up his «loss ano follow Him. and
thus shrill each of us Und eternal life."

hibbenIrëâches
to princeton men

Urges 250 Seniors to Seek
Deeper Meaning of

Existence.
[Oj Telegraph to Th« Tribune l

Princeton, \. J., June 14..Alaseai a

«thousand v isitorR heard President John
Grier Hibbcn, of Princeton University, de¬
liver the baccalaureate sermon at Prince¬
ton's ISTth commencement to a graduat¬
ing class of almost -VI men in Alexander
Hall this morning.
The academic procession of members of

the faculty and seniors formed in front
of Nassau Hall at 10 1.1 and marched to
Alexander HalL

\fter the singing of America' Presi¬
dent Ifibben delivered an appeal for fac¬
ing the profound problems of life, and not

resting content with ordinär», everyday
«distance, l'e spoke on the three groa'
m vster.es of life the mvstery of man. the
mystery of God and the mystery of God
in man.

"It Is not often that we allow ourselves
to think upon these great themes," he
said. bat life l'as a deep mraning. and
WS liare not ignore it.
"What la man'.' He is a mere unit in

me n.ass, an individual among many.
Vet he is more than he seems, and in his
unexplored remainder we are confronted
with the great world mystery of man.

"It *s no explanation of man that his
processes are potential in the original dust
of the stars. His coming remains a

i miracle, his being a mystery. His most

complete attainment falls far short of
the command of conscience and the
yearnings of his spirit. And in this s»..ne-

thing hejond there is concealed and </et
revealed the mystery of God If there
were no mystery in man, there could be

no suggestion of the idea of God. The
secret of the universe is the secret of the
inner self.
"While in the mystery of our beinö we

recognize intimations of the divine, never¬

theless we feel the need of a clearer rev¬

elation. The mystery of God, therefore,

merges I: to the greater mystery, and vet

at the same time the clearer revelation of

Owl in man.

"In Christ we have the manifestation of

divinity ii human form, without degrad-
ing the divine and yet without destroying

j the human. Even in such a revelation
there is still a mystery, the son of God,
the son of man. We do not explain him

when we attempt to reduce His life and
death to their lowest terms, or by the

analogies of our experience We cannot
explain Him by ourselves.
"Although the mystery ever remains,

there is still the bright shining of a great

light in the world, sufficiently cleat t..

quicken a new sense of duty, new hopes
and new ambition, and to summon SI M
new adventures and to new coiuiuesta for

tne welfare of humanity la the name of
the eternal God and His Christ.
"During your university course vou

have earnestly endeavored to maintain
and promote the spirit of «lut y and of

honor Which governs our campus life.

Vour recor«! here we take as a pledge thut
the- mighty power winch la potential in

this group before me, will be abundant!)
realize»! in lives of noble achievement and

Still nobler aspirations. This is your op-

portunity to go forth in the vigor of your

youth and play your part in the pro-

gressive march of events toward the real¬

ization of a redeemed humanity.
"DO not allow yourselves to become so

absorbed in material things as to fo»get
the life of the spirit Finally. 1 would
charge you not to lose that deep sense

of self-reverence which regard» jour life

as a sacred thing coming from God and to

i;.->«l eg- n returning. I would not have

you leave this place without some positive
religious conviction*

_.-e..

RUTGERS "GRADS"
TAUGHT ALTRUISM

President Dcmarest, in His Bac
calaurcate Sermon. Urges

Service.
New Brunswick. June 11 The bacca¬

laureate sermon at Rutgers College was

preached by President Dermmst this
evenlne. Pi Dcmarest spoke in pert as

folios
"Men -«re debtors to the world. Kvery

talent is a trust for all men. The »plrit
itself is lo SS far-r«»a«hiiig for good.
Every relation of life in to be altruistic
"Th » total generation looms will.

ori'ortunltv fe Otpt * Iwlo
affair*., social affairs, church enterprises.
rommaa. the mind and strensf.» of our

citizenship, the interest -md MS] of

every young man entering the field,
Which is the world

Men are debtors to themselves. Bell
sacrifice dees not Inatl'v lack of sen*

The personal life is man's tir.-t

trust and stewardship
"Mon aie dehiors to »Jod. The su-

p«eir»e Incentive to «er\i<ee of othera and
honesty íitn the ones self is the call of

Ood Religion Is a rir-t and «.up.enie

need of every mans life for the world
«ow is and for the world to come."

¦ . a "

WHAT 18 GOING ON TO-DAY.
'.'re« «dnit-s.on «o Ani-rl.-n Mil,rum of Nat

ural History. Van C«*«rtlsa«Jt l.rk Museum
an_ Aquarium,

l-yins of eom«rst«>n« of stadium of oü«.*
uf »he City of Niw York. Il a. m

l.nnebeon of » '«numérelaI !_.«* I^ajj'.e of
Ain«r.. a «.a-.erV I'lub. I SO p. B-

A«1ure«»es h> William A Pr« ndrrgax SBM
«Itorg» "A «A'l« Iti'n.h-ni at nve«Mlnt el th«

RepuMi».»!« nub. ..lubhou»*, M West t-Ott« »t
X p. m

eipan a.r .alebra.iOn of Klas L»a\ by '«rear»
«I« h t '««uiwll Knlsh'a "t Coivunbus, AWn«,
don S-qusr^, » p m.

ABORN OPERA PLANS
WELL UNDER WAY

Arrangements ( ompletcd
for First Ten Weeks of

New Season.
Operas for th« first ten w««ks .and their

arrangement tn the rep-rtory at the On
taTS Opera. Hoi'se are to Im» announce
this week hv Milton sod Sargent Ahorn
m their »«civ d pro»tK.<-f,.is. Gounod.«
"Romeo and Juliet" has been selected for
the opening on ,-leptember 1« Thts Opera
will receive four presentation», »harinr
the week with "< 'armen," which gets fo'i-
more th* »econQ week

Par the first ten weeks of the «r,«..

at least, an Interlockln** repertor w

be In vogue. |.; .«,.*« opera after the ni.«r
win he aaiaj eu-ht Uaaas, four time» «.

week Tbua "«'armen'' will go over lato
id week, when -¡a B/«h«*me w,M

hs e f.,.ir bearings. The last name«
shares the thlr«! week, with "William
Tell."

<»th': operas named for the flrat pat»
of tlM .-eason are "Lohengrin." "Fu'la d.
I.an.mermoor." 'TagliacCi."
Kiisticana." -Taunt." . Tannhan-er" an^
"The Rarber of Sev i||e "

f»urine these first ten weeks there will
be taaelve pa rforrnan« es of opera« In their
oiifrmal language-two of "i.* Boheme
in Italian, two of "I^ohenj-nn n <>
man, two of "l.ucia di I«immermoor" Is
Italian, two nf -*Pagttaasl" and "Cavat-
lerla." in Italian and two of 'Tannhauvi
Is German, «»ther performances of tlie^e
and other operas «riven during the first
»en weeks will h«. in Kruliah.
The repertory for the second half of th»

"cason ha» not l«ern deficitelv .leci-led. bu
It will be «el.«ted from \t-cl.im BUttST«
By,** "The Jew-Is of lb« Madonna."
"louise," Thais.' "Aída" "Martha.'
"The Tales of Hoffmann MLg «iiooond»,"
"II Trovatore," "Rigoletto." 'SamBon ano

Delilah," "The Secret of Suzanne" and
the international ballet.
The first popular Sunday night con er'

will be given at the «>ntury Opera House
SB September 27. Thia form of entertain
ment will occupy every Sunday attar!
thereafter, ami on certain sundaja, to b«
announced later, some operatic and in¬
strumental musical stars not included In
the «Century «"»pera Company will be spe
dall) engaged to head the programme-

»

HARVARD'14HEARS LOWELL
Life's True Success Subject of

of Baccalaureate Sermon.
Cambridge Mass.. June II.-The tru»

meaning of success in life was dis. u»»> .¡

by I'resid.nf [.owell in his baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class of rial
vard to-day.
"Tin- {-ratification even <«f the most

laudable aims, ambitions and desires
not the object of life," ¡V said. 'That
object lies beyond our personal satisfa«
tlon, contentment or happlnfsa. and it
the very fact that it does so which mike
the 11f«- of a man woith living The man

who 6ees clearly how and why the object
of his Ufe lies outside of and beyond
himself, and to whom the solution of til
problem has become a deep conviction In
the innermost recesses of his sou«.

the greatest sustaining power this worl-i
affords."

- «-,

MISS RHINEI.ANDER BURIED
Body Placed in Family Vault in

St. Paul's Churchyard.
A burial in the historical srr.iveyard of

Bt l'auls i tiur.'h took place yesterda«.
v hen '.he bo«ly of Misa Serena Rinne.
lander, m ho died Thursday Bight In hat
hem»-, l» Washington square, v»

In the family vault.
The services were ondú« te«! in the

t httrck of the Ascension bv the P.ev

Pat-try s. (Jrant, and Otea the saskal aaa

eenveyed to the churchyard of St. Paul's
Church, Broadway and l'-.ilt-

OIED.
Mji s m V*adder, Dr. M

laharn, Samuel Van Tassel. A M.
Hic«-, Jane S \V , >«..«;' ,AI/ada J

M \\\ i-:s Enterad mío rest, ;«t her in i

home. » Linden Plait, «»ranse. S J
June 14, I!»M. Mar« Morris, w idovv »f
Peter A. Hawes I« har sMh year.
I un- '1 Btrlctl) private.

[SHAM At Kasthampton. Com Island.
June 12, Samuel Isham, -on of the kit»
William B. and Julia !'. Isham. P»
neral aarvlares arlll h.; iidd at bis Ist»"
residence. 4',\ Park av.. at 10 O'clo.«
Monday morning. June 1--

RICE At Beatk Oeansa N J en Jan«
II 1i»14. Jane S. 1'i.e, wife ol the Bit
L'harlea Rice, a^' .. M yooro. Kunera
seivi.eai from the re*ld<'u»e ol l>«,

daughter, Mrs. II. A. Mandev tile. LaUd-
iiiifto'i ¡ioa.l on Monday, at » t

Carriages will meet trains at Mor
Station. Interment at Woodlawn « em-

etery, at the convenience of the family.

VEDDER Dr. Maus It, en BatttJ*day.
June !", at In« home, Caldwcl! N. J in

the S«'th vear of hi» age. Puneral
vices at St lam« s l'hureh. Madison a«.

and 71st st., New York, on Turada«-.
June !«>. at l:SS p. m. Interment at
s h.ne«-tadv. N. V.

VAN TASsKi. v, hla heme, Katenal«
\ f., siindav morning, June m ItM-J
Andrew M. Van Tassel, in lit .».*«

iineiil servi.es will be held
from his lata reaidei ea ee \\e.in«
June 7, at ¦: ",<» a. ,n.

VVI-'.s« '»'IT Ofl Satur!:,-, Illiie IS, AI
y.ad.i lane, daughter of the late Zel.u-
|on T Vveacott, h hei itth
Funeral s. r. ices it the «hapel of th«
Ilo'iie «Mth at. md A «r.-t.-rdam »v .

on Monday, June It, SI I! a in.

MANHATTAN AM) ^ROXX
BRI-'i'. Oanrae, '¦.-' went aj«;ti« m.. June

13, aged II vea» s lunera! lo-da>. g
p. m.

HURLEY, Mi" Thereaa, ".)"» Kr-ant
av.. lune IS, aged ¿* fOOtO. Funeral
to-day. 9 a. m.

M'OOEY. Catherine. «01 BJast SOth
June II. I'tinernl to-day, 9:30 a. m

SICOLL, I rank. i:iglith av and 1 i»th
at.. June II '«sed se Puneral to-mor¬
row, 10 a m.

BrtoOKLI v

.«il.i.tNS. Mi.haei r 141 Mb -t. Jun»
IS i'uneral to-inoirovv.

OORMAN, aVftllaai IÏS -fi-ond »».Jun»
11 l'uni rii to-day, !> a m

HAYES. Mary. Itl w-tiie a« June IS
t'uneial to-day. -' p

mikcii. BrMaat, t«! Baeasti at. *une
IS. I un« ral to-day. 10 a n

HOORE, Thomas >\\ I'mirth Pl«..'«a. Jut»»*
IS. I uneral to-day, **:*¦."« a. m

.MI'KPflY, Mar Uton -« , Jun«
n, ggad an« ivi ^cv»n--'i*

m

NI'.W IKP.SF.T.
ri l»l>. liai. Newark. June It age.

rm I uncral to-day, .: :3»> p »n

JOHNI 'n^ ... N>*»a.rk. June IÎ.
aged 47. luueial to-dav. 7:2# a. m.

MAIIAX. Anna. Jersey titv, June 13
Funeral to-diy. '» M B m.

VANDBRVOORT, Hertha 1., Jet ay Ctl
Jun- It, aged IS year» I un« ral t^-
day.

l..»Nil ISLAND
Ml EPHY, .lames. V ispeth. Juna !ft
Funernl to-day. 10 a. m

NORMAN, Mary !'.. «'ollef« Point 39¦.-
11, aged 48 years. Funt-ral to-day.
¦> -.«

UMHMItl
mi no<»in.swN i».*<ir.Ta«.RY

iJ5.',^ H «« lei.» 'lriln and fc-
OSlee. 20 s>«i»t 2j«j Bt« N, X.


